About the Cincinnati Youth Choir
ENSEMBLE-IN-RESIDENCE AT THE UNIVERSITY OF CINCINNATI
COLLEGE-CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC PREPARATORY AND
COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT

The award-winning Cincinnati Youth Choir is an
educationally based choral program reaching the
highest level of artistry.
The learning environment is creative and explorative
enabling the children to enjoy lasting relationships with
children outside of their community, experience selfgrowth through musical insight and self-expression, and
develop a lifelong involvement with music while
enhancing all aspects of the their lives.
Founded in 1993, and serving 900+ young singers each
season, CYC has recently received wide acclaim by being
awarded the following accolades:

★ Winner of the 2018 Chorus America Education &
Community Engagement Award

★ Winner of the 2016 Chorus America ASCAP
Award for Adventurous Programming

Contact Us:
Cincinnati Youth Choir
University of Cincinnati
College-Conservatory of Music
290 CCM Blvd., P.O. Box 210236,
Room 3860
Cincinnati, OH 45221-0236
513-556-0338
Choir@cincinnatichoir.org
www.cincinnatichoir.org

★ Winner of the 2015 American Prize in Choral
Performance for Youth Choirs.

June 22-25, 2023

★ Voted CityBeat’s #1 Local Vocal Arts Group 2017
& 2015

★ Gold Medal Choir, Youth Choirs of Equal Voices,
World Choir Games 2012

We hope you'll join us
in the city that sings!

Hosted by the award-winning

Cincinnati Youth Choir
Season Sponsors

On the campus of
University of Cincinnati
College-Conservatory of Music

About the Queen City Festival

Registration

Festival Conductors

A non-competitive festival under the direction of
Robyn Lana, Founder and Artistic Director of
Cincinnati Youth Choir, with guest artist Jim
Papoulis.
Hosted by the award-winning Cincinnati
Youth Choir, Ensemble-in-Residence at the
University of Cincinnati College-Conservatory
of Music
Choral artistry and Songwriting workshop
A welcoming collaborative environment
Perform combined repertoire and share own
repertoire in the Gala Concert
Meet singers from across the U.S., forming
lasting friendships
Experience Cincinnati’s celebrated landmarks
such as Kings Island and the Cincinnati Zoo
Experience local favorite, such as famous
LaRosa’s Pizza & Graeter’s Ice Cream

Deadline: January 15, 2023. $250/choir nonrefundable deposit is due on this date.

Jim Papoulis

Cost: $525 per participant (includes room and board,
song writing workshop, activities, local bus
transportation, and a festival t-shirt) Cost is the same
for singers and chaperones. Suggested one chaperone
for 8 students.
Final payment: Due April 15, 2023
NOTE: Choirs are required to pay a minimum of 70%
of registrations numbers submitted in January. (For
example, if the total number including participants,
staff and chaperones was 100, the choir is required to
pay for at least 70 people or the total number of
registrations, whichever is greater).

Jim Papoulis composes,
orchestrates, and conducts
music from many genres
and is known for work
that connects classical and
world sounds with
contemporary rhythms,
voices, and computer technology.
His work includes compositions and
orchestrations for contemporary live corporate
shows, scores for film, commercials, dance, and
pop songs, and writing for classical ensembles,
infusing a traditional sound with contemporary
instrumentation.

Robyn Reeves Lana
Robyn Reeves Lana is the
Founder, Managing Artistic
Director and Conductor of
the Cincinnati Youth Choir.
Recognized for building tone, x
artistry, and independent
musicianship in children and
youth, Lana has conducted international, state and
regional honor and festival choirs including Carnegie
Hall, the Forbidden City Concert Hall (Beijing) and in
Malacca, Malaysia.

To register visit:
www.cincinnatichoir.org/
cyc-queen-city-festival

Her choirs have performed for State, Regional, and
National professional development conferences including
ACDA Central Division, AOSA National Conference and
were highlighted in performance at the Chorus America
National Conference in 2016. In 2012, she received
CCM’s Distinguished Alumna Award. She is currently
serving on the Chorus America Board of Directors and is
the former Chair of ACDA’s Standing Committee on
Advocacy and Collaboration.

